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WALLACE ALLRED MAKES

- MTEMENJ AS TO THE

FAKE WRESTLING BOUT

V i '
j( Avers That He Has Been Maligned in Accusing- - Him

14

. of FakingExplains That the Evidence of Fak- -
V--,. ink is on The Other SideThe Fight Made

Against Him Mainly Result of Prejudice.

Ah 'the, Republican published a
storjvHhe subslnpco matter of which
v.asAftken fromjthe Preston News lu

' rogpil to the wrVstllng inntch at Lew.

lsUm between yhllace Allrcd of tliat
plaeo and Juliusf)lohm.on of Seattle,

which showed MrMllred culpable,

IundJustice to Mi request from that
we publish his Btatcment

below:

'jlnnsmuch, is the false reports of

the wresUe, let ween Julius Johnson
and myolf held at Lewlston on the

. 24th or July lnivo been so farfetched,
1 amTorced to make a reply that the
people may know the true side of

I tho story and Judge for themselves
where the blnme Is to be cast

I am vary sorry to be reported to

tho public In such a light which Is due

only to tho efforts of a few prejudiced
minds who aro trying to do mo harm.

"In tho last year I have engaged In

thlrty-on- o wrestling contests ,ln which

1 havo been victorious In twenty-nin- e

of them; the other two I was not ex-

pected to win because 1 was wrestling
entirely out of my class, going against
men in tno neavy weisut . n"
1 am only a natural welter weight.

Although my record thus far has

been unblemished In every match I

havo been In, I have always warned

o my friends and backers tobc careful
? and have told them not to hot their
5' money," because I'dTilffl Ttftow? how'

good I was and didn't want anyone to

lose a cent on me If I should fall. I

havo gained tho confidence of many

people on account of my honesty In

this respect and wrestling' ability, so

thnt all 1 need to do Is to give my con-

sent for my friends to go ahead, and
I havo backing for any amount against
nnyone in my class. I havo always

' appreciated this confidence and never

at any time has tho thought evor en-

tered my mind to betray my friends,
but on tho contrary I have always
protected thorn, and whon there was

n shadow of doubt I have given them

tho advantage of It. Nevertheless, In

spite- - of the untruthful errors that
havo been mado about mc my aim

nnd Intentions are to protect Cache

Valley and her people; they are my

people and my friends and, aro more

to me than anyone elso.

"Ii the first place I was not tho
instigator oMho reported fake wres-

tle. Thoso 'Implicated havo hereto-

fore protended to bo my friends, but
thoy havo turnod traitors and are now
trying to do mo all tho harm they can
Thoy aro unjustly wronging me. A

lettor from Otto E. Ross, a challenge
to mo, sent to tho Preston Nows,

dated about Juno 10th, will show
Johnson's intentions to put on a fake
wrcstlo In Preston on tho 4th' of July,
In which wrestlo he was to bo bil-

led, undor tho name of Jack Olsen.
Another letter from Ross will show
his, Intentions to lay down to mo In

salil match. To thoso letters I made
no reply, aa a lettor written o mo by
Otto Ross dated July 1st will prove.

Now;, If bilking was my policy, why
didn't 1 accept of this offer and bilk
my frlonds or rather Johnson's friends
Jn Proston? No! I had too much re-

spect for tho people there and de-

clined to wrestle under such condl
tlons, as Is evident inasmuch as I

wrestled at Logan with llnrbertson mi
that date.

"NoW the people of, Lewlston were
anxious for me to put on a, Wrestle
there on the 24th. Thoy nlao hoped
for" oiio on the Fourth but were late
In getting In their bid. I had no but
ter offer from other towns and was
also desirous' of favoring my own
town, so I told them, I 'would do my
best to get a wrestle and w'otild stage
it there. I was not in touch'wlth any
one at that time .except Harbcrtson
and Johnson nnd Harbertson was not
willing to give mo tho same guaran-
tee in his town an he asked for In

mine, so I didn't feel like Imposing
something on Lewlston that he would
not put on in Ogdeu. He asked for
a $200 guarantee and when I told him
I would come to Ogden under the
same conditions he refused, ami suld
ho couldn't mako it. The only thing
that waB then left to do was to ask
Ross whftt kind of a proposition John-

son vnnted. 1 know that Johnson
was a much larger man and a good
wrestler because 1 ,saw him wrestle at
SalL Lake wtieu ho threw
Llndros twice in thirteen minutes. I

had no Intention of standing any
show with him whatever, but I look-

ed at it like this tho people will not
expect mo to stand against a man like
Johnson, but inasmuch as he Is a
first class wrestlor- - I thought It
would be a treat for tho people to see
him on the mat, so I wrote to Ross
and asked him what Johnson would
do. His reply was a letter dated July
ICth In which was written that John-

son would not loso to mo in a straight
Continued on Page 8.
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.J. BAB.Y PETS RATTLER,

1 'b "OILING TO STRIKE, .j.

! Rockland, Iihv Aug. 10.
K . While busy In horShome Mrs. .J.
ByA r" Wobb, who lives on a farjn near .

jtM b hre, heard a Ijisslng noisQ In j

b tho yard, whore hor baby was !
! sluing. Sho found hor .j.
J Ijoy playfully striking at a largo
! rattlesnake. Tho frightened .j.
J mother grabbed hor baby and j.
J P'Jt It at a safe dlstanco and J

I threw a rug ovor tho snako, j
b which was then colled, ready to .J.
'b Btriko, and chopped It to pieces .j.
'b with nn ax. 4.
! Tho snako was a largo rat- - .

I 'b tier with eight rattles. 4.
I

PROF. MERRILL

ON FARMING

THIRTY-FIV- E BUSHELS PER ACRE

Prof. Merrll talks to St. Louis' Globe-Democr-

on Dry Form Methods.

Prof. L. A. Merrill, director of Ex-

tension of the A. C. Is quoted at leng-

th regarding form conditions in
Utah, In the St. Louis atobo-Uomocr-

and tho lntorvlow copied In the Now
York Star of August 2nd. The fail-

ure of tho crops of tho mlddlo West
tills year Is causing the farmers to
turn their eyes to Utah methods of
farming as advocated by Prof. .Me-

rrill and others.
Prof. Merrill says in part regarding

Utah: "Farmers 'have had uniform
succoss this year where they havo
given tho soil tho pronor treatment.
Summer-fallowe- d land Is producing
heavy crops. In aqmo parts of the
state, whero conditions have not been

uer favorable, wheat will make thirty
five to forty bushels to the acre and
a fair average of tho state taken as
a whole will be thirty-fiv- e bushels
to tho acre. On account of the ex-

ceptionally good average yield and
tho Increased acreage tho wheat crop
of Utah this year will bo the heaviest
ever known in tho fetato.

"Tho only fields of wheat 1 havo
seen that will Tall under tho average
weio whore Improper methods were
used in preparing thu ground and In

tho falluse to observo proper rotations
of crops. On tho g experi-

mental farms wheat will yield far
ahead of last j ear, which goes tp, show
we aro working out'bettter methods
Till the time "

Panoramic View of Havana Harbor Showing Wreck of
Battleship Maine and Cofferdam Which Incloses It.

fir. '.;.$ -- W"'( ? , " --s. -
"

"Photo copyright by American Pre Asocliitlon.UOll.

This Is the latest picture of the prevent position of the wreck of the battleship Maine and the work bt'lug douo
to disclose tho hull. The hcips of whto mutter within the cofferdam arc piles of crushed rock which wore deposit-
ed to prevent the caissons from giving wiy. There are still many feet of mud to be remount before thnt part of
the irreck cnu bo reached which will disclose (lie true natnrn of the explosion which caused tho disaster.

MANAGER DUNBAR NOW IN

SALT LAKE FOB POWERS TO

MAKE FAIR HERE A SUCCESS

Mr. Geo. Dunbar, manager of the
Cache County Knlr is now in Salt
Lake City to consult with Mr. II.
Ensign, Becietary of tho Utuh State
Pair about different points concerning
the Cache County Fair. Manager Dun-

bar while In Salt Lake City, will look
over the exhibition building, utalls,
pens, etc., at the state fair grounds
and get all tho information he can re-

garding buildings and fairs, lie will
also stop at Ogden and llrlglmm City

and ilslt the frflr managers In those
places.

The repairing of the fair grounds
will soon bo completed. Tho race
track is In first class condition with

the exception of sprinkling. All the
willows in tho center field have been
grubbed out so there will be no ob-

structions to prevent tho peoplo from
seeing around the entire track from
one position.

It Is too bad that tho work and
property on the fair grounds has been
allowed to go to waste. It is high
time thut borne organization took hold

of the proposition and kept tho fences

in good repair and tho grounds froo

from willows. From now on tho bcBt
of care will be taken of tho fences

and grounds, and If the county fair can
bo made permanent, whlcli wo aro
sure It will be, wo shall have one of

the best fair grounds and race tracks
in the Interraountaln states. Wo havo
location, space, grass, trees and water
which aro all tho requirements for
good fulr grounds.

In the center the two small creeks
can bo cleaned and mado Into a beau-

tiful pond for boating. Tho bleachers
011 the west side of tho race track
aro in the shade of tho large trees and
willows, which make It very comfort-able- .

In the northwest corner of tho
grounds is nn Ideal place for the ex-

hibition building, stalls and pens. Just
south of this spot Is a grassy swell furl

all tho attractions. Tho main entrance
Is Just four blocks south of the .street
car line which wo hope will not b

long coming. With theso Improve-inent-

theso Is no reason why we can,
not hao some of tho host fairs hold
In tho state

If many cities had tho natural nd
vantages that wo haie they would.

reaJlly spend .thousands of dollars to
improyo them, A giea number of us

do not appreciate tnesi ad.vuntaeea

nnd many do not know w hat wo have.
Let us all think, talk and boost for the
fun- - It means something for Cache
Valloy.

LOGAN PEOPLE

HURT IN BUGGY

THAT TIPS OVER

Word was recolvcd from Grace,
Idaho, yesterday, to the effect that
the wlfo nnd throe year old daugh-

ter of Moroni Lowe, son of Y. G.

Lowe of this city, were seriously In-

jured in an accident which occurred
yesterday morning.

Tho report was. mcagro, but It Is

understood thnt while out driving the
wagon dropped suddenly Into n hole,
tin cuing tho occupants to the ground.
The child sustained a badly crushed
head and is not expocted to live, lie-foi-

recovering hersolf Mrs. Lowe was
run ovor by tho conveyance, but it is
thought she was not fatally Injured.

o

Tlie next' term of tho district court
will begin Tuesday, August 15.

w

v !

.J. MOTOR CARS ARE TO .J.

.J. RUN ON CACHE BRANCH .j

.J. .J.
J. Word was received from Hy- - J

J. rum tho other day .that motor --b
I-- cars, similar to thoso running J

. between Ogden and Malnd, will .J.

J. lie run on the Cache Valley J

.J Hranch of tho Oregon Short .J.

.J. Line, commencing some time ..

.J. this month.
. Tho information states that J

--b the motor cars will run from J

Cache Junction to Preston, be-- J4

'.. Iwecn trains so that the travel-- .
I-- tug public who wish to do busl- -

J4 Hess throughout the valley can .J4

.J-- do so and retui n homo the same
J. day b

If this Is done It will mean J

.J4 a groat deal to tho traveling 4
! public. ' b

MANY PEOPLE

COMING WESI
Harrlman System Will Spend Quarter

of Million Dollars Exploiting

This Section

UTAH WILL BE MUCH BENEFICED

Lecturers and Placards Further Cam-

paign In Europe as Well as
America

Within tho next few weeks the Her-rlmn- u

system will spend a quarter of a
million dollars in Eastern United
States and Europe advertising tho
west. Tho Atlantic steamship' lines
will put Into effect next month low
colonist rates to western America,

with the low fares from
September 15 to October '15, adver-
tised for eastern United States to
Pacific coast points.

Six professional public lecturers
v )th moving picture machines and
thousands of feet of films, descriptive
of tho great w est, have been sent out
Two of these men who are linguists
have been sont to Europe ami dui'ng
the coming two months will labor tin
ceasing!), touring from one center r f

population to anotbor, showing mov-

ing pictures nnd delivering the men-sag-

of tho wonderful opportunities
of Die west.

The other four lecturers traveling
tho United States and Canada aro do
Uvering on an average half a dozen
talks .1 day, addressing thousands of
people and distributing literature.

Placatds aim pictorial advertise-me- n

ts of tho west are being distribu-
ted by the ton In eastern United
States, Canada and Europe.

In one city of southern Russia, Peti,
the major has been employed to boost
foi the west Railway men prophesy
tho result will be the greatest rush to
the west this fall the coast has ever
teen. Never bofore has money been
v.pcnt . lavishly In advertising Cali-

fornia and tho west, at least so far
a trwispoi'fuion companies aro con-- (

crncd.
All colonist tickets to the coast

from eastern points allow stopovers at
f;alt Lakb and It Is predicted that
many settlers will stop In Utah.

u
The smile which Harry Thompson

of the Royal Confectionery' is wearing
tho last few days' Indicates full well
ths! Joy Telt bybe and Mrs. Ihompypn
pvet" the arrival of a fine boy at iholr
home recently

WASHINGTON IS

STIRRED BY ANTI- -

BRYAN SPEECH

COURAGEOUS UNDERWOOD !

RESPONDS TO BRYAN j

House Democrats are Widely Out of - ? ' '
Harmony. With the Nebraskan '
Underwood Proved Allegations to H
be False by Bryan's Own Friends.

Washington, D C. August 9. (Spe- -
dill). Politics In Washington for the
past woek has beuu seething, a fit
complement to the weather. Not lu
recent years has there been wltnes
sod such u dramnttlc scono ns when H
Oscar W. Underwood, chairman of tho
nnys aud means conimlttco, rose to a J.
iiuestlnn of perajmat prlvllega to re- - H
ply to the attack of William Jennings jH
llrynu, who alleged In a recent edl. ' jH
torlnl In the Commoner, that UndetJfHjJ H
wood hud defeated consideration ,ot !,

. H
tho turn and steel schedule,, for the Is jjH
reneon that he had a 'selfish Interest jJH
to defend. The response of the floor !

leader from Alabama had mora brist- -

'ling couruge In ,lt than any other
Democrat for many years has had ?
the temerity to disclose In tho face
ot opposition by tho erstwhile Ke- -

hr.ihkn leader. Mr. Underwood not on- - i H
ly denounced Ilrynu's allegations as ;

fnlse but proved it by his own friends
In tho ilouso, H

It was a thome of common remark J' '

the wonderful contrast between the tl'attitude ot tho Democrats of, the l"lHouse Just now under the leadership ilot Underwood and three yearsVagc! "' '!!when Bryan was assured of a third .v riHumiliation for president by the Dem- - I iLI
emits. Then, notwithstanding lie was ) i
known to ontertnlu Just such iews jH
ns he Jiarbors now, there wns m H
pemocfit,who was bold enough to ltnke vImuo wti him. Tho dauntless H

VjUvljlU.JJilll!-vo9- flietjhls, ai.-A- ,. ,5 M
perslons won for tho Alnbamlan so' !
rcmarkablo and emphatic n tribute of M
general approbation as places him In
the forefront of factorship for, the I M
Uemociatlc nomination next year. Un- - 4 H
doubtcdly Underwood'c conduct of
tr.rlTf consideration 'and legislation ' -

fiom the Democratic standpoint has
'

gained htm many new friends nnd
commanded the respect and admlra-- .
tion of his political adversaries whose.A- . i
good wilt ho has secured by his tint-- - il
form courtesy and fairness. t i

Senator Dolse Penrosoot Pennsyl- - M
vanla, the Republican floor leader by H
reason of being chairman of the com- - H
mltteo on finance, probnbly talks less H
than any man who has held a slml- -

Inr position, although he represents a jjl
state whoso diversified interests are
not excoedod by any stute In the Uu. ,H
Ion. For the first tlmo in years he 'Hgave out an lntorvlow the other day . H
on the subject of waterways which by H
reason of the commanding position or H
Senator Penrose cannot help but be l.H
of great benefit to the cause of Im-- !

(irovlng the Inland waters ot contl- - - H
nentul United States. Tho Pennsylvan- - ''!la Senator came out unequivocally In w !

favor of annual river and harbor bills
"

conservatively prepared to the end 'H
that projects having tho endorsement 'H
of tho corps of engineers bo complet- - ,H
ed as speedily as good business Judg iH
ment warrants. He paid a tribute to
the work that Is being done by the' vflNational Rivers and Harbors Con- - M
gross that must be most fluttering to ' M
those who are vitally interested Jn, M
the cause. U

"The iiuestlon of an intelligent M
treatment of our rivers, harbors and H
canals shduld neither be local nor ' jH
sectional," said Senator Pom use. '"It ! m
Is a national question nud Its solu- - fej
Hon should be along national line

' pi
and it should not be made tho subject ' tM
of politics. In this connection I can- - B
not help pay tribute to the, work of i; H
the National Rivers and Harbors con- -

: ' IB
gress which has been productive of i nl
gteat good In bringing about definite j 9M
lesults and 'n educating the public )?(
mind to the development of inland J tsT
watorwiv projects and I am Jn hqarty' I ?i
sympathy with Its work and purp'os. !

The climax of courtesy and official
hospitality to the foremost actor for H
N'ipimn in the Ituoso-Jupancs- e war, uwifl
Admiral Count Helhachlra Togo wis,. W
reached In thl city when President j

Taft received the famous visitor ntx Sll
Coutlnued on Page 3 jB


